Crystal Creek Music Studio
Meg Mann
Nationally Certified Teacher of Music
Well Prepared Pianist Certified Instructor
member of
Lake Washington Music Teachers Association
www.meg.musicteachershelper.com
Basic Policies
Please register for lessons at www.meg.musicteachershelper.com
Lessons are weekly.
Tuition is paid monthly at the beginning of the month based on an hourly rate of $55.
Lesson cancellations must be made no later than 8:00AM on the day of the scheduled lesson.
All illnesses are considered legitimate reason for rescheduling a lesson.
Missed lesson due to illness are rescheduled. No pro-rating.
Missed rescheduled lesson will not be made up.
Parents are allowed in the lesson for observation only.
Students come prepared with all books, washed hands, and no eating or drinking at the piano.
Shoes are removed at the door.
The teaching philosophy is that of N. Jane Tan’s “The Well Prepared Pianist Institute”. Please
see the website, www.WPPInstitute.com, for further information.
Holidays will be observed with specific non-lesson dates TBA.
Recitals are held in the studio. One during the Christmas season and one in late Spring. Dates
TBA.
A Piano Team® is a group of 5 students playing 5 piano’s together. Once a team has been
formed the Piano Teams meet monthly and perform at Piano Teams® Concerts during the
Christmas season and in the Spring. You can learn more about Piano Teams® at
WPPInstitute.com.
House Concerts- House Concerts are required. The student learns their entire book, performs
from memory, invites family and friends, chooses treats to serve afterwards for a reception.
House Concerts are performed at the home of the student unless there is no acoustic piano.
Completion of the House Concert is the graduation to the next level. A video of the House
Concert will be sent to N. Jane Tan for critique and for a certificate of completion of that level.
Ms. Tan’s fee is $50. (This fee may change at any time).
The Lake Washington Music Teachers Association holds noncompetitive events for all students
of LWMTA members. Students may also participate in other events held by the Washington
State Music Teachers Association such as, Adjudications, competitions, festivals, etc.
Composition education is an option for all students of the Crystal Creek Music Studio.

